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In class we have been learning about the Easter story through Resurrection 

Eggs.  I can tell you parts of the Easter story by sharing my eggs with you.  

Each egg represents a part the story.  Each egg is  

numbered and matches the Bible part below. 

1.) Matthew 21:1-9                                   7.) John 19: 16-22 (nails) 

2.) Matthew 26:14-16, 46-50; 27:1-5        8.) John 19:23-25 (dice) 

3.) Matthew 26:17-19, 26-28                    9.) John 19:31-37 (spear) 

4.) Mark 14: 32-42                                     10.)  Matthew 27:57-61 

5.)John 19:1-15                                          11.)  Matthew 28: 1-3 

6.)Matthew 27:29-31        12.) Matthew 28: 5-8  

 





 

                 Jesus was 

           given a donkey 

              to ride into  

            Jerusalem just  

                  before 

            His death and  

             Resurrection. 

 

 

           Judas, one of  

          Jesus’s trusted  

          disciples, took  

          30 Silver coins  

           for betraying  

              Jesus. 

 

 

                At Jesus’s                                                

               last supper  

         with His disciples  

         before He died on  

         the cross, He used            

       the cup of wine to  

         explain his death.  . 

 

 

           Jesus prayed 

        with his disciples 

        in the Garden of 

          Gethsemane.   

 

 

              After Jesus’s 

         trial by Pilate, the 

        Roman soldiers  

      used leather ropes to 

      whip Jesus.  This left 

      39 deep gashes in His  

                      skin. 

 

 

              The soldiers 

             who crucified  

           Jesus placed a  

       crown of thorns on 

          His head.  They  

      would mock Jesus  

         by saying, “Hail,  

       King of the Jews!” 

 

 

               The large 

              nails were  

         hammered into 

       Jesus’s hands and  

     feet.  They nailed him  

            to the cross. 

 

                 Roman 

            soldier’s used 

         a spear to pierce 

       Jesus’ side when 

      He was on the cross. 

     Jesus loved us so  

     much that he died in 

      our place.   

 

 

              Joseph of 

            Arimathea 

           wrapped the  

         body of Jesus in 

         linen cloth after 

         He died on the     

                cross. 

 

 

                 When the  

          women went to 

       the tomb of Jesus to 

      anoint His body with  

        spices, they were  

      shocked to see the 

      stone had been 

        moved away from 

                the tomb.  

 

 

             The Roman 

       solders were selfish 

     and cared so little 

     for Jesus.  They used 

    dice to gamble for 

    Jesus’s robe.  Jesus 

    prayed to God to 

     forgive the soldiers. 

 

 

             The women 

       saw an angel, who 

     told them not to be 

    afraid.  The angel said 

       no one had taken  

        Jesus’s body, but 

          instead He had 

           risen from the  

                 dead!  
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